
  

 

 

Thank you to everyone that came 

along to the Coffee morning and 

AGM.  If you were unable to 

attend and would still like to be 

involved in the PTA, please pick 

up a ‘Committee Member 

Nomination’ form from the 

School Office 

 

 

We are currently in 12th position in the schools 

table for our area. Well done to ‘Team 

Meadowside’ who have walked a total of 1301 

miles so far! There is still time to join in before 

the competition closes on 6th November. 

This week is ‘Wild Week’, see below details of 

events on this weekend 

Saturday in the Green Space, Valley Walk 
next to the Green Patch at 11:30-15:30 join us 
for loads of activities plus a chance to get 50 
POINTS on the Mobile Beat Box.  

Sunday at Wicksteed Park 11:00-14:30 come 
and Hunt for the Beat Box; look out for clues on 
Beat the Street’s Facebook Page.  

https://beatthestreet.me/kettering/gowild 

 

 

 

Over the last two weeks our pupils have 

been exploring our new Key to Happiness, 

which has was....Relating! We have been 

sharing experiences of relating to others, 

making connections with others and how 

that can positively affect our mood and 

wellbeing.  

For the next two weeks we are moving on 

to the next Key to Happiness ‘Exercise’. 

Please feel free to discuss the keys to 

happiness with our Meadowside Primary 

pupils and perhaps join in with Beat the 

Street? 

 

CREATIVE MISSION 

 
Don’t forget to return your slip if you are able to attend our 

‘Tea Dance’ on 11th November 2019 to find out more about 

what we have been learning. 

As part of our 
Creative Mission this 
term, the children 
have been making 
poppies which are 
being added to an 
installation around 
the school. They have 
been writing a 'special 
memory' on the leaf of 
the poppy. 
 
 

Flu Vaccination 

Letters must be 

returned by 9am 

Monday 21st 

October 

Please send your child to 

school in a warm, 

waterproof coat now the 

weather is getting cooler 

 

 



 

Class News  

Buttercup – Nursery 
This week in Buttercup Nursery, the children have really enjoyed 
measuring animals with cubes and pebbles.  The children have been 
using the maths language tall, short and long to describe these. They 
have also enjoyed the story of the week; Big Yellow Digger and have used 
the playdough to make patterns and tracks with the construction vehicles. 
 
Owl & Robin Class –Year R 
This week the children have been enjoying our new outside resources. 
We have had new builders’ bricks and construction equipment, fantastic 
outside phonics resources and our new water ways equipment delivered 
so far. There are more packages to arrive, watch this space... 
 
Lark & Rook Class – Year 1 
This week in Year 1 the children have learnt about the life of Neil 
Armstrong. In computing the children have logged on to Purple Mash and 
accessed some of the games independently. 
 

 
 
Swift & Sparrow Class – Year 3 
In our English lessons, we had great fun writing and performing an ode 

for National Poetry Day about something we love. We watched some 

short videos of a poet called Simon Mole and this inspired us. We have 

started reading a fiction book about chariot racing in Ancient Greece 

and it is helping us to get to grips with grammar more. Our maths 

lessons continue to develop our brains and we are trying hard to give 

reasons and explain our methods for subtraction in writing 

Osprey & Heron Class – Year 4 
Year 4 have been learning about how to solve 2 step word problems, 
using both subtraction and addition.  
 

Kestrel & Kingfisher Class – Year 5 
This week, the Year 5 children have been finishing writing their 'Just So' 
stories in the style of Rudyard Kipling. They have also been learning 
about factors and prime numbers in Maths.  
 
Hawk & Eagle Class – Year 6 
Year 6 are moving through Street Child with full engagement and 
enjoyment. Division, in maths, has proven tricky but we are showing our 
resilience and reflection skills well. We are beginning to think that 
maybe life in the Victorian Times wasn't for us! Ask us why.  
 
  

 

Dates for your 

Diary 

18th Oct School Photos 

Individual & 

Siblings 

22nd Oct  Parents Evening  

24th Oct Parents Evening  

24th Oct Year 5 WOW day 

25th Oct Break up for Half 

Term 

4th Nov  Whole School Flu 

Vaccination 

4th Nov School re-opens to 

Pupils 

6th Nov  Year 4 Trip  

6th Nov Yr2 SATs 

Presentation 

7th Nov New Parents 

Welcome Evening 

W/B 11th 

Nov 

Open Week for 

New Parents 

11th Nov Creative Mission 

Tea Dance 

15th Nov Children in Need 

11th Dec KS1 Production 

12th Dec Rocksteady 

Concert 

12th Dec Year 3 Assembly 

17th Dec EYFS Nativity 

18th Dec EYFS Nativity 

23rd Dec-

2rd Jan  

Christmas Holiday 

3rd Jan  Training Day – 

closed to pupils 

6th Jan School re-opens 

to Pupils 

To view the full School Calendar visit 

https://www.meadowsideprimary.org

/index.php/news-events/school-

calendar 

 

 

Half Term Holiday Club 28th 

October - 1st November          

Places still available  

 

Swan & Dove Class – Year 2 
Year 2 had a FANTASTIC day on 
Wednesday 16th of October. We 
learnt a lot more about ‘The Great 
Fire of London’; we also used 
drama and several activities to 
find out what life was like at the 
time. We made our own artefacts 
of the period, using a range of 
materials and processes. 
In the afternoon, we started with 

an archaeological investigation. 

We used ‘dig’ boxes to find an 

artefact.   
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